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of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ellisor was,
k fcuried at St. Paul Friday, November

the funeral service being con^
ductedby Pastor Riser.

B Little William Adam Aull, the

^ youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
)L. Aull. died Sunday night, and was

ft buried at St. Faul on -vionaay, at -.ov

o'clock, the funerai services being
L conducted by our pastor, Rev. Y. von

9 A. Riser, assisted by Rev. S. C. MorFris, of Prosperity. He was aged 14

I months and 25 days. There was a

I large congregation at the funeral.
^ woathor was verv cold.
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IThis numbers two bright and

J beautiful little babes who have been

laid to rest in this burying ground
within the last 10 days time. Our

sympathy goes out to t'iie bereaved

parents of both these children and

may they remember that the Lord has

given and the Lord has taken away,

blessed be his name.

A Capt. W. G. Metts went to ColumBiaSunday to have his eyes treated.
W Rev. R. E. Livingston, of Gaston,
W S. C., is \isiting at the home of

V Messrs. J. B. and L. V. Livingston,
f Mr. Thos. P. Richards has gone
I to Chappell this week where he will

build several bridges in that section of

the county.
Mrs. L. I. Epting, of Newberry,

cnan.t thp nast week with her daugh-
" X

ter, Mrs. T. H. Wedaman.

^ The beautiful weather of the last

several weeks was terminated rather

f .suddenly, and unexpectedly the latter

part of last week. Saturday morning
came bright and fair. Many people
went to town or somewhere else withoutumbrellas or over coats, and the
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them and kept them caught all day.
Oat sowing has been the go in this

community of late. Our farmers betingmostly cottonates, don't sow

enough grain, and they wait until
rather too late to sow what they do

sow. Old fashioned broadcast sowing
Is sti!'' in vogue, although a goodly

tumter of our farmers are beginning
o use the drills and open-furrow
method with success.

One or two of our .citizens are giv-
Iing some time and attention to cover

erops. They sow rye, oats or wheat
-where they expect to plant corn or

cotton. They will turn about 4 to 6
inches of green stuff under next
spring, and find it worth from 6 to 10
dollars worth to each acre of land
where such is tried. Our farmers
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(should get together oil this and im

prove our farms and make country life
more desirable and contented, raise
w!har we want at home. The time

j has come and we nre proud to boast

j of the* fact, when you no longer
are forced to go to town to educate

your children. New and up-to-date
school houses are being erected in

nearly every district in the State so

that any child who will can receive

a fairly good education at home, and

be prepared to enter college with the
best equipment for a college course.

Newberry county should be very loyal
to Col. E. H. Aull for the many steps
taken by him in this great movement

for the rural school during Jhis short
administration as superintendent of

education for Newberry county, and
we believe today that we have a young
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est of the people at heart and we

hope he will be able to accomplish
a great deal during his administration.
We want to get up an honor roll.

iAll who drag the roads ought to be

honored in some way for they are

| broad, big-hearted, excellent men, not

altogether set on making money for

self without thought of others' comfortand welfare. On my list so far
t wi«v» fn rer.ord the names of four
of unselfish, forward-looking men.

They made the roads about here look
the sidewalks, and one man said tne

walking was much better than formerlyon those roads. I will add the

statement that the driving, the hauling,bycycling, motorcycling and automobiling,all were much better. Here
are the names: Messrs. J. W. Richardson,Henry Richardson, W. B. Boinest
and J. A. Kinard. I will also add the
statement that we are thankful to

Supervisor J. H. Chappell for the excellentwork done in this section by
his chain gang which was very much

j needed.
The new school building at St.

Paul's is nearing completion, and

taught by Miss Dollie Buzhardt, will
I soon be transferred to the new school
I The nld school house still

being used, soon will not be needed
by the school and though very historic,will be moved away to become
private property. The building for

the rural graded school at Jolly Street
is about completed and will be used

in a few days, the old building has
hw>n nspri n r» to the Dresent time and
has been very much crowded on accountof the large attendance. We
understand that they now have about
63 pupils on the roll with a fine locationfor a rapid growth of improve!
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| ment. The ladies of that communky
{are taking it on themselves to see

that there will be a good library placIed in the school, which will be ac-

complished when undertaken by the
ladies.

Messrs. Boinest and Troutman have
ginned about 500 bales of cotton up
to the present time on their country
gin that is known far and near for
its famous work.

Messrs. .J. D. H. Kibler and \v. m.

Werts have purchased a new pea
threshing machine run by a 2-horse

power gasoline engine, and are preparedto do your work right and rignt
| now.
{ Messrs. Thaddeus and Willie Roi-
nest have been the champion 'possum
hunters around here this winter. They
hav caught 35 in number, one of
which the \sriter had the pleasure
of helping to eat. He was a beauty,
weighing about 10 pounds, baked nice
and brown, with plenty of good sweet
nntntnAc Mrit'h Miot IIOPII li 3 r fiaVrtf

nitll UiUb l* \y V/ ua * * v* .w^ w compelled
anyone to ask for more

eveu when he knew he had enough.

WILSON TO READ MESSAGE.

He Plans to Deliver it in Person
IJfeelv to Be Brief

Washington, Nov. 13..President
Wilson announced today that he would
read in person his first annual messageto congress.
The president thus far has real

three brief addresses.on tariff, currencyand Mexican affairs.but it
was not definitely known whether
his first communication to the reguIlar session of congress would be in

accordance with the century-old precedentwhich he revived last March.
Mr. Wilson told inquirers that he

had just begun work on the address
and indicated that no such long messagesas have been sent will be pre!
pared by him. It is considered likely
that he will deal briefly with the chief
subjects on which he believes congressshould act at the regular ses'
sion.

Falling- Stars.
Charles Petty, in Spartanburg Journal.
The time is approaching for the

November meteors, or falling stars.
It would be well to examine the starryheavens these clear nights to look
for these erratic fireflies of the sky.
One or two maybe seen any night.
ay watcuing iui au. uuui ui mu uv,casionallyseveral may be seen in an

hour.
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We want everybody in
know what a great whiskey
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The Home of Old Scott

express collect, and we will
Sample shipment of for

» I

Just to show yon we have just
one quart free with every order for e

Express Prepaid. 4 Qts. 8 Qts.
Old Bnck White Corn $2.50 $5.00
Crown Yellow Corn 2.50 5.00
Blk Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.40
* Remember, one whole quart fr

with orders for pints or half pir*s.
Study this price list for ct

Old Lookout Club (Tennessee Whiskey)$
Old Private Stock Eye (very old)
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)...
Cftdar Grove Rve ("Bottled in Bond)
fcweefe Mash White Corn (Small Tub)
IjKky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow)...

N»<

Express prepaid to Adams and
Get our wholesale and retail pi

SCOTT
4*

I

Dept. E.

Nearly Etenr Child Has Worms.

Paleness, at times a flushed face,
unnatural hunger, picking the nose,

great thirst, etc., are indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer Is a

reliable, thorough medicine for the removalof all kinds of worms from childrenand adults. Kickapoo Worm
Killer' in pleasant candy form, aids

digestion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the action
of the liver. Is perfectly safe for even

the most delicate children. Kickapoo
Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try
it. Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

\
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

I

Scratched
40 Years

Used D. D. D.,
All Tfnltlnn Unno 9 I
noi nviiutu uwuv

This is the actual experience of Anne
Croman. Santa Rosa, Cal., with the wonderfulD. D. D. Prescription.

D. D. D. is the proven Eczema Cure
the mild wash that gives instant relief
in all forms of skin trouble.

Cleanses the skin of all Impurities.
washes away blotches and pimples,
leaving the skin as smooth and healthy
as that of a child.

Get a 50c bottle of this wonderful
eczema 'jure loaay ana Keep it m lug

house. ,

We know that D. D. D. will do all that
is claimed for it.

Gilder & Weeks, druggist, Newberry, ]
South Carolina.

A Consumptiye Cough.

A cough that bothers you continually
i_~ Aoncror SIPTialfi which f

1£> U11C Ui uu.t/ ~-o .

warns of consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery stop the cough, loosen 3

the chest, banish fever and let you j

sleep peacefully. The first dose checks 1

the symptoms and gives prompt re- j

lief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn, |:
t "nK TT^n c'cj K<>w Dis- !,

1U W Ct, WX11CD. i/A. w e

covery cured a stubborn cough after j
six weeks' doctoring failed to help." (

Try it, as it will do the same for you. \

Best medicine for coughs, colds, 3

throat and lung troubles. Money back ^
if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00. All

i '. ji IT 17 PnntlPn A
druggists, D> man, .

Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
"tpply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
-kTER'S ANTlf r'PTIC HEALING OIL, a stir.1dressing th''* relieves pain and hea-s a'
amc ::;uc. J.'ot a liniment. 25c. 50c. 51.0-
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556 for eight quarts of (

and we will «hip you
I® quarts and one ext
llil? making nine quarts ii

Try the free quart,
ggp .every drop. If no

.pleased, satisfied and
return the other eigl

refund your $6.
A Art

ir quarts ror ®o, express pre
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the whiskey you want, at the price
light quart bottlas (not pints) of anj

2t Pts. 48 ViPts. Express Prepaid
$6.50 $7.0*? Fveflic Rye, 100 pre
6.5 7.00 Silver Wedding Hj
6.00 6.50 Kentucky Prids Ry

ee with each order of eight quart bot

it prices on pints and half pints of m

24 Pts. 48 V2Pts.
9.00 $ 9.50 Old Scott White C<

Pride of Atlanta "W
6.50 7.00 "D 11 T n c
10.50 11.00 Bulls Eye Dry Gin.
8.50 9.00 Se°tt Price Superic
8.50 9.00 Virginia No. 2 Apj

: rder too large to fill same day order is receive

Southern Express points on all ord<
ice list. Buy at -wholesale distillery

PRICE DIST1
Chattanooga, Tennessee
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COMPLETE HOUSE 1
We manufacture and deal
Stairs, interior trim, store f
Pulpits, etc., rough and dre
cypress shingles, flooring, c

Distributing Agents for F
Estimates Cheerfully and

i
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Corner Roberts t
Our A
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I Pay Cash
For Hens 11c lb
Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens 14c lb

Eggs 30c doz
Turkeys 13c

Jas. D. Qoatilebaom,
Prosperity, S. C.
Saved His foot

H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered
from horrible ulcer on his foot for
four years. Doctor advised amputation,but he refused and reluctantly
Tied Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last
resort. He then wrote: "I used your
salve and my foot was soon completelycured." Best remedy for burns,
;uts, bruises and eczema. Get a dox

:oday. Only 25c. All druggists or by
nail. H. E. Bncklen & Co. Philadelphiaor St. Lonis.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! Ask your Druggist for A\ i

fTC«\ <'Kl.oho«.t/ip« lHamnnn Tirnnd/Av
fc^Ssgk rills in Red and Gold metallic^^/

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \yTake no other. Buy ofjour v

/Jf Druccls'. Ask forCIII-CIfES.TEK S
Z& !>IAMONI> KI:ANI> rILL*, for zz
fQ years knov.nas Best. Safest,Alv.ays Rclial io
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For Constipation
Famous Liver Buttons from Hot Springs,

Arkansas Better than Calomel.
* -L - > -~t ~

wnen tne Dest puysroiano wo

world's greatest health resort don't
bother to writenMaaHH
prescriptions, M/^TT
but jlist say4 'Get JT1V/1
a box of Hot CnnilVir
Springs Liver 31/JoPl\*3
Buttons for your * I\/17
bowels and liver, JLI V JLJhL
and to give you nUTTAVC
an appetite,"|DUf iUlUI
then all who suf-LmnwaBiil
feroughttoknow
enough to cut cut Calomel, and geta
box to-day. They surely put your
liver and bowels in regular working
order.all druggists 25 cents. Get
them at

Gilder & Weeks

We Pay
Hens - - *

Fry Chickens - - 14c
PftncFitkrc 7c
W\/U«VA V

Eggs, dozen - - 30c
Turkeys 13c
3est price for beef hides.

MILLER BROS,
Prosperity, S. C.


